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4'IUES 'IKES I THE LOSS OK THE MAINE THE WOODMEN THE GREAT CATAo VROPOE. koyal makes the food pure,
wholuftume and delicious

it ir

tjiia's ous and remue I a number 111

tiiH wa'et. Ctiptu ' Liigabee ordered
IiituI'Miao'; ( 'onimuuder Wainwright
forwari 10 im tbe extent of the
'Jamai!'-- , nid i thing could be

done i" M'tci tin'- -) forward or to
i ;s.i llin.es, which follow-

ed close upon tbe explosion and
buined fiercely as long as there wert
any combustiblts above tbe water to

feed tbem. Lieut.
Wainwright, on bis return, reported
tbe awful character of the calimity,
and Captain Sigsl es gave the laai

sad order, 'Abandon ship,' to met.

overwhelmed with grief, indeed, bin
calm and apparently unexcited.
Meantime four boats from the Span

HORRORS NO .LESS, LIGHT
NO GREATER.

One Hundred and 1 hlrly-F- l ve Itoille
Kecovered tien. Lee's DlNpalcb.

Like ?n many other instances
the public cannot be gratified
with any satisfactory answer as
to the cause' of the great Maine
explosion. The - theory of foul

play is not gaining any speoial
toroo. One hundred and thirty-fiv- e

bodies have been recoycred
and they continuo to rise to the
surface, when they are tenderly
coffined and deposited iu the
cemetery with religious ceremony.

The greatest care is being taken
to get only responsible reports
free from biassed sensationalism.
Therefore a strict guard is kept
so that reporters cannot fill the
newspapers with manufactured
news under the semblance of
truth to further feed the passion-
ate strife stirring desire. When
an official report is made and a

report from responsible sources is
given it is fair to presume that we
will be as near the facts of the
case as it is possible to get.

A cablegram from Consul Gen-

eral Lee contains the following :

Havanna, Feb. 18. "Assistant
Secretary ot the State, Washing-

ton : "There was great popular
demonstration at the funeral yes-

terday. Military, naval, firemen
and civil organizations were gen-

erally represented. Tho bishop
of Havanna, General Parrado,
next in commaud to the governor
general, the Autonoinistic cabinet,
civil governor, mayor and other
prominent persons, walked in the
procession over part of the route
in accordance with custom to
testify sympathy. Forty bodies
were buried. Many have come to
the surface of the water since, but
they are now difficult to recognize.
They will be buried with religious
services, as collected.

(Signed.) Lke."

LYCEUM MEETS

And IloldN Im Iiniienchment Trim
Acquitted oroue uhnrite anil Found
(utility ol Another.
The Lyceum met Friday night in

the Graded School building, the
house being called to order by the
regular president, L D Duval. The
usual preliminary business was

transacted, after which the articles
of impeachment against Dr. D D
Johnson for innocuaus desuetude
were presented and accepted. Tbe

Weneral Morrow Inquiry Inmltuled
Nome I'tly Npirltn Tlie llnrlen

A Urnplilo Ktory of n turvlvor.
The interest gro-- li t re nu I more

intense and the grief iici'i-- ' lh nv.r
tbe terrible tragedy u tii i Mu ue.

Tbe manifestations of prief widen,

digs are at half mast and tbe great

disaster fills the papers and. the
minds of the people. A court of

Inquiry hug in en instituted.
Theories are 1 float, some of wbicb

would be plausible enough without

contradictor? evidence.

Certain coala have tco slig'it ten- -

d.'ncy to spontaneous combustion,

but this vessel had on chiefly thi
Key West coal, which is said to ba

absolutely free from such danger.

Priva e Ut'ers received by the

wives of certain members of Ihe

crew indicate their fear of just what

happened. Tie spirit of reyenge

and desperation by certain Span

lards who are about as reckless in

their demands for fpiin to lesent

the presence of the Maine at Uayan-n- a

and as frenzied at the sentiment
of American interfrrenoe as many rf
our own overzealous Know-it-a- ll

kind are for our nation to in erf err,

found vent in a cncular so incen- -

d ary in its naturo as to warrant the

gravest suspicions if it skould be

proven that the explosion was from

without.

Th? New York World's corres- -

pond. tt, Sylvester Scovel, rives some

forceful news, if not exaggerated,

tending to show a rpirit on the part
of Coojcatito tbat would make such a

deed look cot overly surprising.

Yet it ia all theory, and the first

bit id of worthy surmise is yet lack-

ing, iz: Did thi! explosion occur in.
aide or outside ?

The dead thus far obtained were

buried at 3 o'clock Thursday at Ha-

vana with public funeral in wbicb

the local tflicials und ritiz ni par-

ticipated.
We append tbe following story as

one tbat we think will be read with

keen interest.
Key Weat, Fia., Feb. 17 Lieu-

tenant John Blaudin, of Baltimore,

one of tbe Maine's survivors, wbo i

at tbe Key West Hotel, gave the

correspondent of the Associated

Press, this evening, a succinct ac-

count of the disaster, saying that
not until now has be been able to

recollect the sequence of events in

tbe awful 10 minutes following the

explosion Tuesday evening. Lieut,
Blandin was on tbe Trenton at tbe

time of the terrible disaster off

S.iiuoa, in March, 1889, when

American and German vessels lost
241 men all together. He says :

"I was on watch, and when the
men had been piped below, I looked
down the main batches and over the
side of the ship. Everything was

absolutely normal. I walked aft to

the quarter deck behind tbe rear
turret, as is allowed after 8 o'clock
in the evening, and sat down on the
port side, where I remained for a

few minutes. 'Lhm for some reason
I cannot eip'ain to myself row I
moved to the starboard side and sat
down there. I was feeling a bit
glum, and, in fact, was to quiet that
Lieut. J Hood came up and asked
laughingly if I was asleep. I said :

'No, 1 am on watch.'
"Scarcely had I speken when there

came a dull, sullen roar. Would to
God tbat I cmld blot ou'. the sound
and ihe scenes that followed. Then
came a sharp explosion, some say

numerous detonation'. I remember
only one. It seemed to me that the
4' nnd came from the port side for-

ward. Then ca ne a perfect ruiu of

missiles of all from
nrga pieces of cement to blocks cf
wood, sted ratlings, fragments ot

gratings and all the debris that
would be detachable in an explosioc.

"I was struck on the head by a

piece of cement and kuocked down,
but 1 was not hurt, and got to my

feet in a moment, liieut. Hood had
rju to tbe roip and I followed. He
nas dezed by the shock and about to

jump overbo.irJ. I bailed him and
he answered tbat be bad run to the
poop to help lower tbe boats. When

got there, though scarce a minute
tould have elapsed, had to Wiidu in

water t) my knees, aud almost
the qaarter deck was awaeb.

Ou the poop I found Captain Sigs-bee- ,

as cool as if at a ball, and soon

all the officers eic-p- t Jenkins and
Merritt joined us. Tbe poop was

above water after the Maine settled
to the bottom. Captain Sigsbee or-

dered tbe launch and gig lowered,
and the officers and ni.-n- , who by

this time had assembled, trot the

or the orll As 1 bey Arc In t'oncord
Wbo TUcy Are-Qn- lte An luterest-Ing- -

Crrnnliallon.
The Jaet secret order that has

been 'sirgticized in Concord ia the
Woodmen of the World, wbicb as
a lodga, id only a branch of tbe
large order of Modern Woodmen of
America.

The originator of this order, Me.

Joseph Cul'en Riot, who was
onc9 a member of Modern Wood-

men of America, seeing a chance lo
bring something new before the
peopln in the way of insuring their
life, withdrew from tiie Woodmen
uf America, nnd at Omaha, Nebras
ka, organized the Woodtuou if tbe
World.

This ordur was orgmizj.d in Con
cord in August 1897, now being
only about seven months old. It
was organized with ten members
and now it numbers thirteen.

This is both a fraternal and an
insurance order. Their secret work
ings is said to be very fine and in-

teresting. It consists of three de
greesMorning, Noon and Night.

This order has no sick benefit
fund, but similarly, when one of

their brother members becomes die
abled and cannot carry his pedicy,
it is carried for him by the meru-h- ,

m. In case of death, the aura ol

ine hu'idn d dollars is taken from
ihe lodge to erect a monument at
his grave. This amount actually
comes from tbe lodge and is not
taken from the amount that ia due
the widow or any designated per
son. Another thing we notice
about them, is that tbey always is-

sue a paid-u- p policy.
One of the finest burial ceremo-

nies used by any order, is
aid to be practiced by this order.

This order here has never been
called upon to witness the death of
one of iiej brother members. Every
member of the lodge is securely in
jured there days, though none of
them have yet taken a single de
cree in its work. Not until lately
has any one here been able to take
them through the work, but Mr. W
G BoMbamer.of this city, has been ap
pointed Deputy Head Consul tor
this State, and will begin soon to

take them through tbe different de-

grees.
The order meets only once per

month. Their place of meeting is
in the Royal Arcanum Hall.

Tbe present officers are as follows:
Consul Commander, Dr. J E Smoot;
Advisor Lieutenant, A L Sappen-field- ;

Banker, John D Hatchett;
Clerk, W G Boehamer; Escort, R E
Ridenhour; Watchman, Ed. W
Freeze; Sentry, W A Sellf; Mana
gers, Messrs, C T Troy, R L Duval
and R A Brower.

This closes the write-u- of the
different fraternal organizations in
our city. We think tbat tbe people
will fiod that Concord is well repre-
sented in tbe different kinds of

and not only that, we haye
heard many compliments by mem-

bers from other towns as to the
thorough knowledge that our mem-

bers have of their organization.

A trunire Woman.
For a day or two there baa been a

won) iti in our town tbat has caused

a considerable amount of talk. She

is dr ssed in black, with a red tat,
and wears a b'ack cape. At some
places we are told she has been beg-

ging, and seems somewhat impu-

dent. Shi had aiked for lodging at

4 hot)..'..' in town Tuesday bight, and
while they were makin? preparations
to keep her, she went out of tbe
back do r and wai not so-- any
more until tbe next day. She has

givtn her name as Brooks one time
mid then says ber name is Wilson
S ti has visited Cnnnonville, and the
Northern part of town, being over
on North Church etieet. No one

to kaow her. It is thought
that ber mind is somewhat derunged

and tbat he H wandering a- ound

ofer the country Sle clnun t h iye

come from Gis'.ouia. She is Itcoin-Iti- g

somewhut of a nui-anc- e and

should be lookid after.

Kecord-Urenkin- Time.

The first section of the south-boun- d

vestibule this morning from
Salisbury made recorl-breaki- ng

lime. The distance from Salisbury
(O Charlotte, 41 miles, was Biade in

48 minutes. Engineer Creswell

was at the ihroitle and Cept. E B

Laird was conductor . Charlotte

Newd.
'3'

Fell liens From III" t'lialr.

John T Goodman, Sr., of Amity,
Iredell county, dropped dead from

bis chair Thursday murninit without

beicg sick or otherwiee warned. He

wsg about 70 ycard'iold and was a

ruliug elder in the IVssbjterian
church.

A Nnllmuil luliiinily I'nr i renter
IhHB nt f'lrl Reported Only VIS

Mirtlf e Ont of 331 Waa It m ton I

I'erpelrallon T

for once the first news cf a great
dts'tr was far below tht) full
rr.diiy. Tbe blowing up of tie
M tue m tho harbor of Uavaua wati

Itagedy far more fatal and appall
in er ttian at first reported, lustead
of 1C0 lives lost, which it was hopid
v ml I figuie much lotr, tbe deth
roll is now placed at 238. Of the
96 surviters 29 are in the hospital
with powder burns, abrasions, bro.
ken bones, bruises and blindness-- , A
ntunher of the lost are tbe brae an
olifdi- - nt men who were cool enough
to obey cool ooniniamWs .nd go

down into tbe ship to li jod a lure
quantity of gun cotton.

It is believe I that two explosion
occurred, which would be tu,, a

likely if it was a foul rwrpetration.
Expert divers will be emp oyed, ami
it will be ascertained whether tbr
bull was b"'ged inward or outwurd.
If tbe former, it will be cono U'dve

evidence that tbe Maine was te- -
stroyed by a torpedo, hut if tue
bulire shows that tbe explosion was

wi'hinitwill probably rtmjin for
ever a mjs'ery what was the cause
of this the gre test calamity thai
has befallen our nation for many
y.ars.

It is said at the Navy Depart
uient that there is no lack of prece- -

dent for such disasters as that cus
tained by th Maine, all of which
mm be tracfl to accidental canets.
Ia 1S5 the United States man-o-

war Missouri, then lying at Gibral.
tar, was total 'y wrecked by the ex-

plosion of h r magazine. Anothet
case famous in naval bislory is thtt
o-

- Her Mejaty's ship Doterel. In
1887 she wag lying at ancnor on

PuentH Arenes, in the Straits ot
Magellan. An explo;ion wiped the
ship from the face of the waters and
eft almost none of her crew auve
fbis wai another case of magiiz m
explosion, ihout h it may have orig
Inated in the coal bunkets or boilers

Until further developments foru;
tbe bueis of opinion it is needless ti

attach importance to any theory rn

surmise. It is yet but a time foi

tbe heart to overflow with sorrow
for the unfortunate mariners nrl

their bereaved ones, while w are

humiliated in the loss of one of our
finest battleships th.it could b" so

illy spared.

WISCASSErT MILLS CO.

Uold Their Ileetinar In Mr. (annon'a
Ollice nnd Elect Dlrelor huiI l're-idon- t.

Just before going to press the
meeting of tbe WUcassett Mills Co ,

closed its meeting which began
about 2 o'clock. This is the com.
pany that will erect the large cotton
mills at Albemarle.

The following Board of Directors
were elected : J W Cannon, O J
Webb, cf Philadelphia ; Jno. McUill
Jr., of Philadelphia , D F Cauuon,
K J Davis, W J Bwink, J S Elird,
Dr. K S Young and Jno. 0 Leslie, ol

Charlotte.
Mr. Jas. V Cannon was elided

president, but the offices of Secre-

tary and Treaearer were not voted
upon. Daily of 17th.

A Free FUI11 Narrowly Averted.
We hear so much about govern-

ment by injunction in these latter
iimes tbat we would have thought it
impossible ' 1 enact a scene like thai
,bout Newton and Hickory during
the early part of the week. I ir

the wonder that injunction ve. in

junction has not tied all bands down

motionless, but tor once it nas db r
an open unrestrained contest as if
the contention w. re to be settled b;
might only.

For some ten years the Narrow
Giuge road baa been using tha bed

of the Southern's road from New-ta-

to Hickory by having a third

nil.
From economic reasons the N ir

row Gauge Company concluded to

nuild iis own road, lo this the

Southern interposed hindrances at

orotsings, it seenn, and each ro'd
bad its force of bauds prtsint. doiug
and nndoine till a few fiahts occur
red and a riot semed iminent. Tn
tvoid a general head breaking game

in the streets ihe police fjrea if
Hickory intervened aud ay red
what thieatened to be a dimerous
riot. It is said that. Geceial Road

Master Dodson, of the Southern, hv
ended tbe contention by a;loirp
tbe Narrow Unifto to proeee '.

It an acknowlidgi m- nt tf
t ie Southern as on the wronK s de.

An amicable umiers endirg hue

been arrived at bitwien the tw.

roads at Hickory, and a love ftas. m

on. Like in othpr quarrels there
stemi-- to be more ot a misnnder"
stat-dir- thn a purrofe to be ugly.

Don Not Want Siit'h t'nme.

Thursday's O' btvp-gav- e

an account of the elopement 0'

Miss Heath from E iz.ibeth College.

This (Friday) morning's Obseryer

gives President King's refutation in

which te says Miss Heath bad ended

her term with E izibe'.h College tn
the 20th of JaDUtry, and was thi re.

fore uoi oonneottd with E"z beth

when shn eloped. President King

dots not wait any of that kind of

fime for "Aunt Be'sy."

auwtitnn RriniiTti. renennQAwKl' Mltw' Wtrvn Mttniu- i-

ft bo looter supply our seeds to dealers to
sell again.. At the same time, any

one who has bought our seeds of their
local dealer durine either 1806 or 1807 will
be sent our Manual ol " Evcrythlni lor the
uaraen tor iws npnn provided they
apply by letter rlYCL, and Rive the
name of the local merchant from r.'uom
they bought. To all others, this magnifi-
cent Manual, every copy of which costs us
30 cents to place in your hands, will be sent

"Iree on receipt of 10 cents (stamps) to cover
postage. Nothing like this Manual has
ever been seen here or abroad ; it is a book
of 200 page, contains 500 engravings of
seeds and plants, mostly new, and these are
supplemented by 6 full size colored plates
of the best novelties of the ieason, finally,

OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION

Will also be sent without charge to all appli-
cants sending 10 cts. for the Manual who will
state where they saw this advertisement.

PmMI Cart Application! Will Bttle H Attcntlna.

iVltianfAffml.
h&a demonstrated ten thousand
times that It Is elmoU in fallible

FDR WCMAPTS

KCbTlAR

IrreirnlRrftiei end dernnpoments.
It has become tu ltuiiiaj; remedy
for tliifi cIlss of irouulea. It exerta
a womlerfuiiy libaiinr. dtierv'th-enin- g

and nnoihui liifiuum'u upon
the ntPiiHfniM ortruns. It cuvs
"whites" and fallitiKoUlie womb.
It stops Hooding aud relieve tup

pressed and painful mptictnistion.
For Cli iujre oi" Life it is the bxt
medicine inmln. It
during and lu'l;;s to
brin? rhiidji'n into homes b;irr:u
for ye.iri. It invigorates, Miniu-la'e- s,

strengthens the w'rolr;
T!iin ieat remedy in ottered

to all Kfliicu-- women. Why wi I

any woman Buffer aimlhcr minute
with cert iii relief within lvacu?
Wine of Card i only ousts $L.LH

per bottle tu your drug store.
For advice, in cases requiring special

direction, addretis, giving 9ympam,
the ' Ladies' Advisory L) part mem,'
The Medicine C'i.,

Tvnn.
Rflv. J. W. SMITH, Camden, S.C., sflvs:
'My wile used Wine of Cardul at home

lor falling of the womb ana tniirily
cured her."

12.

Cahrrus Savings ME
1

CONCORD N. C. j
JAPITAL STOCK, 50,t'j0.

We are now ready frr business at
our new banking office in the Propst
building. Your account is reap it
tally solicited, and we promise jot
careful and courteous a tention and
every facility consistent with sound
banking.

Deposits from 25 ccn' op taker
in oar

8A VINOS DEPART .VIE NT.
Interest pud on savings a d tiru

deposits.
Call to see ns aad see our burglar

Droof safe with time 'o.ik.
DIRECTORS-SHANNON- ,

LAW.-V1- .1. V )',
OH R. H. YOUNU, (.! W. SWfXii,

.INO.C. WADSWOKTII,
iR. O. W. FLO WE

1). r. CANNON, JA3. C. G1USON,
President Cashier.

MARTIN BOGER, U. I WOODHOUSE.
Vic ePreslilett Oiler

W D Anthony
HAS TAKEN IHK AGENCY FOB THE

Decorator's Wall Paper
Comraipairay,

of SEW YOtlli mid irl AiO.

This paper has flattering testi-

monials from six of the leading
metropolitan papers of these
two cities as being most hand-

some and very cheap.
See samples at Fetzer's

Drugstore. Mar. 17.

RE HOLIDAYS AUE OVEU

and goods purchased for that
Beason will be sold at prices to

Chintf, ei eciully, will bei
marked down to suit tne cna-lome- r.

Try mr 2Pc WHl l'E

PINET0UG1I SYRUP lor
Coughs and Uold.

Tuehdoy'H Crlkikv H'lndH Rrnpluff
llnrveiit of Mre. g

Ev. ry eiaid and tho U f.l citi-

zen ptohaoly lei t l..rii. d.c
wmda ot IVsiiit?, w'ri'f in
as Llgti as foil, uil ta tiuur I..

fearful 15 would in if ti:e were ij

orebk of ', mut thing doiu to ui)
as t" iiiVite the il iiu s.

Bcric!ei ltioB li 'hr, lie (oh th i

ueir fcpiu(6i li e p v.ts a is (i

ihut dc8tj yt :i i. let if C'.t.j '.i. i1 .

Mr. (! F I ,u; !. utu it ti nil. truu.

Uiubliid, bt'ijly c.o'.i , let liic

batn an i iOO btmlii id o , 't
occurred frui brtibh buriilLg. A'
Uavidbon the fire alarm se gi'ei,
but tbe fir.) wa di t cted in i td earl)

iu and no t.rious damage w.it.

(ioi.e, Albert C tthey, near there, lus
hie ''welling huuee and granary, uuii
Uaxi.er Wtiie bis hotnr. Near tb

sunie place a colored school bouse.
was burned, beiiide some forests. A
Arlinton, in Mecklenburg, tbe old
Blair house, once tbe fittest bouse
tn it:. county, was burntd, and Mr.

ldo Burnett, tbe occupant, lost
everything. Several fires raged in
(Jitar Crrik township. Mrs. Nancy
Wbite lot i ber dwelling and nearly
4II tnu contents. Tbe fire nearly
rturro'inded the premiees and it was
JiliiCult to escape with anything
from tbe boose.

Hundreds of acres of woods were
burntd over ntar Monroe and stveral
houses were lost.

Ia Iredell county at what is know n

is Spring urove Mr E T Gooduiau'r
lioi B) and all its conlentg were
uu n d . TLe Are 'irit cauD'tit in aL

e ore.
lVtjer.Rf rs on the Seal oard Ail

Li f 'Vecineadoy morning sid be for-ra- t

fires jcaterdny ewip' the countrj
oeiwei-- Sunford and Kockingbam,
1 distance cf 80 niilee. At tiuW
;he velocity of tbe wkd was 40

null s an hour. Tbe dauiige to tim-oe- r

is immi-nse- . Great fortsts are
literally destroy,

A Mazton didpatch says :

Heavy forest fires are raging in
Hobt80n county. Tbe tres'.le om
Die criek south of Lumber river ou

Yalkin Valley burned, arresting
southbound passenger trains. Tht
fires huve croased the creek and are
n.Midiug for Maxton. The fire is in

full 'view of the town and much
rttiiiety la ft It for the safety of the

ton aud ammediate peril to farm
bouses.

Near Pinehurst 5 or 6 mi es oi

forests were buined.
A $5,000 fire occnted in Spartan-

burg on Monday. Diily of 17th.

MURDElt AND SUICIDE.

A Nad Altiilr n ; liii h Vounit Man

lillls Uiumell nnd IIU Mwcellivnrt.

Tuesday evening about nine milea

from 8neiby, N. U., one of tbe sad
oVal tragedies took place, when Sid

tin??, a seventeen vear old bo

Killed bis sweetheart, Ella Wr'iama,
who was only sixteen tears old.

Young Ungg was vsry much lin

low wi;o the girl, w ho refused to

run avtaj and muriy him.
T aut, evtu.uu: wniie on her wsy

tioiue fiT.ni acnool, Grigg's aioe
rom tue ate of the pain where ht

1 .a rtu.ang and with a pistol

hat bB sweetheart through the

W:as Chi tell, out was not iaiauy
uur, ied. Nut satufied that tht

sound wut) latal, be suot her twict
ivnile she was lying on tbe ground

jyag.
Alar duiDg this, he put tbe fire

arm f t bis temple and blew tff the
top i f bis head, killing himself inK

uied'.aitiy.
U'tb ihe murderer and his yictim

aie buried iu ihe Sume graveyard.
This trag dy has cauted great sad-

ness and is oue of tho most distress-p- g

ulluirs kuon to tbe people.
Uuiiy of 17ip.

Kin ill 1'ok le;lBrcd epldemle.

Mlddla.Loro, Ky., Feb. 15.

d.n'lp t hi been declared epidemic
uero, iUj: leiug 23 oases. All the
jtlooua aud public schools are

eluded. No loitering on the streett

ioda;, which aia beiDg fumiguid.
All s uiou'.duig towns are clote i

uguiudt jiJidulCBboro,

W. J. HrjHii Ihe Urnlor.

From tbe Charlotte News, we

learn that Erskioe College at Due

West, B.C., has elected tion. wm
J Bryan for its anniversary orator
Mr. Brvau has written that he hat
accepted an invitatioa at another
college near that um- -, out 11 possi-

ble he. will come to lirrkine and de-

liver an aiidrep.'. Tjj anniversary
lakes place in June.

Elitoisare t!;e fiist to bear of

05eip or icucdul, indiscretions of

men or women, things ULtit for pub
no.tion, imngues, cl'.ndestine meet-

ing!, night bugy rides, young girls

K,ine asirav, ilirtfttions of married
women, amours of married men, and
111 f.ict. all the neighborhood scan

ilal. Kditors generally know all the
naughty doiii'S m a comrnufii'j, no

matter hiiw siciet If only balf
they hear were published, divorce

sintJ would follow in some cases,

oatracisnrg in o'hws, shot.;;uns Bud

gnre.nmptbontnent, lynching, deso-'.te- d

h'linil, shame, hn t i lit lion aud

mixer'--
. The editor barns much of

the shunie aud hypocrisy of life, an

it is wuu'lir he bidievs in nj.
thit ir en enrlb, !o beiiv--- or the

herenf.er. People who abuse the
ili tor the loudest sometimes Owo

thf ir s'and'n? in sncie'.v to his for.
bearnuo. E kin Juumsl.

Jj, i - i 4A Ot. ilUuf twi've Mums'

P0W0ER
Absolutely Pure

SCHEDULE

11 - w
In Effect;jan. 18, 1897.

Thia condensed schedule is pub-
lished as information, and is'snbject
to change withoutj notice to,th
public;

Trains Leave Concord, N. O
9:25 p. m. No. 85 daily for Atlan.

ta and Charlotte Air ol. e division.
and all points South anil Southwest.
Carries through Pullman drawing
room bullet sleepers between Wew
York, Washington, Atlanta, New
Orleans, Savannah and
Jacksonville, Also Pullman siee.oer'
Charlotte to Auunta.

8:W a. 11. No. a7, daily, Washing
ton and Southwestern vestibuled
limitei for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, and all points( South
an l Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans
and New Yrork to Memphis. Din-
ing car, vestiljulod conch, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist car for Sau Francisco, Sun
days.

8;5a p M. No. 7, daily, from liich-mon- d.

Wushincton, Goldsboro.Nor
folk, Selm i, lialign. Greennborol
Kiioxrille aud Asheville to Char
otto, N. O.

10:29 a. m. No. 11, daily, for At
r.nta and all points South. Solid
train. Richmond to Atlanta: Pull
man sleeping car, Richmond to
Greensboro.

10:08 a. m. No. 86, daily, for
Washington. Richmond, lialoigh
and all noints North. Carries Pull
man lirawius-roo- m huri'et sleeper,
NewOrleans ti NewYork; Jacksoni
ville to Nov .York ; Birmingham to
New York. Pullman tourist cars
from Si.u 1'rarcineo Thursdays.

8.5.5 p. m. No. 3m, daily, Wainine
ton aud Southweatern vestibuleet,
limited, for Washington and all
points North. Through Pullman car,
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York ; Tampa to New York,
Also carr as vertibuled coach and
dining car.

7.08 p. m. No. 12, daily, for Iticht
mond, AsUevillu, Chattanooga, Ral
iigh, Goldsboro end all points
North. Carries Pullman sleeping
ar from Greensooro to .Richmond.

Jonnects at Greensboro with train
tarrying Pullmhn car for liaieieb.

6.27 a. m. No. 10, daily, for Rich-
mond ; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigli and Norfolk ; at Danville
for Washington and points North ;
at Salisbury for Ashvillo, Knox
ville aud points West,
.'ill freight trains carry passengers- -

John M. Cr.v, W. A. Tduk,
Traffic M'gr. Gou'l Pass. Ag't,

F. S. Gannon, Washington, I). C.
Third Vice President

and Oen'l munnger,
Washington, D. C.

S. H.Hard wick, Ass't Uea'i P. Ag't
Atlanta, Ga

W.IH. Tayloe, Ass't Gen '1 P. Ag't,
Louisville, Ky.

GOWAN DUBENBEBY, LcCalAg't,
tji noord. N. C.

L. T. HARTSELL.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

CONCORD, N. C.

Prompt attention given to all
business. Office in Morris building
opposite court bouse.

MORRISON H. CALDWELI.
ATTOBNfE Y AT LAW,

CONCORD. N O
Ollice 111 Morrid building, pposit

Court in use.

Clircn.a Cured.

fiT i
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torvi I',

kill. Aii.i .1. 1. M . KiMmfL lud.

ish cruiser Alfonso XIII, arrived, tc
be followed soon by two from the
Ward Line steamer, City of Wash-

ington. Boats from the City of

Washington were found to be rid-

dled with flying debris from the
Maine and unfit for uje. Captain
Sigsbee was the last man to leave

her, and 1. ft in bis own gig.
"I have no theories as to tbe

cause of the explosion. I cauno.
form any. An exami ration b)
divers may tell something to a court
of inquiry. I, with others, bad beard
that tbe Uuyanua harbor was full of
tarpedo?s, but the officers whose

doty it was to examine into that re

ported that they found no signs of
any. Personally, I do not believe

tbe Spanish had anything to do with
the disaster. Time m iy tell. I
hope oo We were in a delioate po

sitloo ou the Maine so far as taking
any precautions were concerned. We

were friends in a friendly, or alleged

friendly, port, aud could oot fire

upon or challenge the approach of

any boat boarding ns unless con-

vinced that her intentions were hos-

tile. I wieh to heavens I could
I have been in two wrecks

now and bave had my share. But
the reverberatiors of that sullen, yet
resonant roar, as if the bottom of
tbe sea were groaning with torture,
will baunt me for many a day, and
tbe reflection of that pillar of flame

c lines to me when I close my eyes."

MORMON CONVERTS.

Two Men of l'bauuel iliiircti "ielgu-borboo- d

Accept the Faith.
A report reaches the. Sun tbat

Rowan now has several Mormon
converts. Two men, in the neigh-

borhood of Pbanuel cburcb, near
the Rowan and Cabarrus line, just
across tbe line in Rowan, and who
were members of Phanuel, a Bap-

tist congregation, the report says
have united with tbe Mormon
faith.

Several Mormon elders had
been at work in the neighborhood
for some time with the results as
reported.

Tbe congregation at Phanuel has
had quite a variation in religious
worship the last few years. Some
eight or ten years ago tbe church
was of tbe Lutheran faith, and
worshipped according to the Luth-

eran discipline. Later th) Meth-

odists went in and held services for
a while, but did little. Still later,
tbe Baptists made their appearance
and a large majority of the con-

gregation became converted to
tbat faith. The Baptist minister
from Concord held services there
for some time and great interest
was manifested. More recently
his Bervice has been allowed to lag

until now it seems the Mormons
have a good field. Whether they
will succeed is not ascertained.
The history of the church in the
last ten years is, to say tbe least,
interesting. Salisbury Sun.

The writer oft attended this
church, which was built more than
balf a century ago, and sees with
the eye of memory the Shivea, the
Goodmans, the Bostians, the Pleas-

es, the Yosts, the Finks, the Wal-

ters aud others who clung steadily
to tbe faith of the fathers, and the
congregation seemed as unshaken
as that noble granite wall they
placed around tbe hallowed dead.
Bat many of the pillars are removed

in death and the young are scat-

tered to different fields, the regular
ministration of the church ceased,
probably from lack of means of
support. The former anchor was
broken, and r ow there seems a drift,
dritt, drift. Alas for Puanuels, if
the starlers glide is to ingulf the
onc s'roog shin in the maeltrom
of Mormonism

Do you ever tbiiik of the "good
aid days," when cne tidlow dip, was

sufficient to give light enough for
a whole family f ... Now it requires
several lamps and perhaps a few gas
lights thrown in. It is no wonder
many of our ancestors could ''save a

penny for a rainy day." Fulton
Republican.

trial was tben entered into, with two
attorneys on each side. Time for-bad- e

very long speeches from the
counsel. After pleading in most
sympathetic tones for Dr. Johnson's
acquittal, his counsel cleared him of

tbe charge, but no sooner tban he
was found not guilty of the charge,
another one was entered against
him. For certain good reasons he
has been found guilty of destroying
tbe Maine. He will not even stand
trial for this charge, the case being
so plain.

The program for next meeting is
tbe debate of tbe question, Unsolved,
That the Mormons should be ex-

cluded from North Carolina.

A motion was made that the next
meeting be made a public one. The
place for the holding of tbe meeting
will be stated later.

A Baby Dyluir on the Train.
Conductor Roseboro, on No. 35,

had a queer experience Thursday
morning near Greenville--, S. C.
He heard a peculiar sound under
one of the seats and drew out a
basket containing a old
baby. It had been deserted and
was evidently drugged. It died
before the train reached Atlanta
iu spite of the care of a physician.

Fassengers remember to have
seen an old man come in at
Greenvillo and place the basket
there but thought nothing more
of it till the discovery was made.

Doteetivos will probably make
out a case of infanticide against
some one.

1 he t.overuor Sued.
Allen W Rutherford, formerly

of Wilmington, aud now of Wash-

ington, has entered suit against
Governor Russell for l,f)7.V for
professional services reuderod in
1895 in the eoutest caso of Martin
against Lockhiut for the scat iu
Congress. Rutherford says Rus-

sell, as couusbl for Martin, em-

ployed him with the knowledge
and consent of Martin, and that
his services were worth $2,(100, oi'

which he received but $25. The
caso will probably be tried iu the
next Suporior court iu f:H.r

fSiiajrt''


